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Plan Is Inexpensive
The cost of administering the law-woul-

be practically nothing Ail
postoffices would sell the threecent
currency stamps just as they will do
when the new revenue bill becomes
effective, calling for document stamps
on deeds, bank checks, etc.

rate the Southern railway is offering
to any who wants to spend the day in
Ashevilie and return the same day.

The .Sunday Schoel classes of Misses
hIayv Boone and Jean West spent last
Monday at Balsam Falls picnicking,

:...e n.:jying the outing Were:
. i; LS Mary Doohe, Jean West, Mary

Lizzie Moody, French Swayn-ri'iii- i,

Clyde Farmer, Grace Owens,
M;.rsrueiite Sloan. Annie Tubyiilr,

Rev. C.H. Trowbridgt
Weaver College, Weaver
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. .each at 1 1 a. m. the s

Revival services begi
church July 3, 8 p. ir.

Church, pastor of the First'Spending would be the order of the ' South ot Kings M.
do the preaching. Mr..ut'ile nay ann t,ne wneeis oi pioB'csa nvinuIvlith Williams, Anna Boone
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WEAVER STILL OPTIMISTIC OVER THE
PARK

The Eleventh Congressional District is for-

tunate in having a representative in Washing-

ton that has the courage to carry on, when the
people back home offer little encouragement
on the many different problems confronting the
Congressman of today. We are speaking of

none other than Zebulon Weaver, the man that
is working day in and day out to help this sec-

tion of North Carolina, probably more than any
other single man.

Last week Mr. Weaver submitted to the
Congressional committee on banking and fin-

ance the park bill to secure $1,500,000 for the
purchase of park lands in Western North Caro-

lina and Eastern Tennessee. We hesitate to
says this, but there is a lot of truth in it. Many
people right here in sight of the park doubt
its ever becoming developed, in spite of the
fact that we have representatives in Washing-
ton doing everything possible to develop the
park.

The Mountaineer sincerely hopes that the
citizens of this section will get a little more
faith and muster up enough courage to look
into the future and become convinced that we
have a project here that will make Western
North Carolina known throughput the entire
world. If Mr. Weaver did not believe and have
faith that he could get the fin nd banking
committee to let the park commission have
funds to buy park lands, don't believe that he
would be wasting his time on the matter.

Mr. Weaver is optimistic and working for
the development of the park, what are we do-

ing to help? Since beginning this the idea
came to us that perhaps it would be fitting to
send our Congressman a little note of apprecia-
tion and a word of encouragement. We know
ho would appreciate it and it would show that
we are really approving the work he is striv-
ing to get aciross for all of us.

On June 4 the voters showed that they ap-

preciated Mr. Weaver by their votes and gave
him a large majority over all other opponents.
Now it would be the proper thing to give him
encouragement so that he will be able to re-

turn the help that was given him in the June
primary.

park will become a reality. Hut even if the
park were not envolved into the matter, there
is certainly not going to be parking space on
Main street for the cars of people that have
business in the court house, and Depot Street
could be used for parking to a good advantage
until the park opens up.

The architect in charge of landscaping the
grounds said that if this were decided upon be-

fore the grading was started the cost
would be small and would not interfere with
the present plans of the Commissioners to
beautify the court house grounds. To save the'
citizens money on this matter immediate ac-
tion must be had. The Board of Aldermen
should take steps along this line, and we firmly
believe that every citizen in the city will Lnck
them up to the last peg.

We believe that the widening of Depot
Street will bear much weight upon the State
Highway Commission in putting the park road
through Soco Gap.

liiackwe.il,-- .Messrs. tvooeci .oimuku,
Turbvrill. (.'ary W'i.'iiams,- irady

Bovd, Fred How.dl. Horace Wyche,
Will Colile. Hugh Abe!, and Kev. J.

Barnhardt.

be in motion once again. Foreign na-

tions would not be concerned because
the "prosperity dollar currency" would
be for domestic use only. The other
nations of the world might soon be
following the stamp tax plan of re-

storing prosperity.
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hv Rev. M. R. Long,
with Mr. Haw.',
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a'.:S50 Cash Free To
Everybody In U. S.

the new currency weuld ke redeemed j

at any postoffice in the United States

FOR RENT attractive brick bunga-
low and garage, first class neigh-
borhood. Furnished, and conven-
ient to business district and schools.
Only responsible parties need to
apply. Phone 514-- J or apply 1025
Haywood Street.

Though smut and rust has be;:

found in the small grain fields j
Piedmont Carolina, the harvest is mi
in full swing with good acre y.elJ
reported.

THE RIGHT TIME FOR WAYNESVILLE TO
SAVE MONEY

One of the last things The Mountaineer
ever expects to do is to try to dictate to any

group of officials how to run their business and
we hope that the County Commissioner and
City Board of Aldermen will see the suggestion
that we have to make in that light.

If there ever was a time in the history ot
Haywood County that public funds need to be

spent carefully and wisely, and when a dollar
can be spent to save .several we believe that it
should be done. That point seems to lie the
present situation of both town and county.
Within the next few days the county commis-

sioners are going to let a contract to grade the
court house grounds and terrace the grounds
from the building to Depot Street. While the
county is almost compelled to do this it seems
that it is an opportune time for the city to join
in and widen Depot Street at the court house
grounds.

There is no doubt about it that Depot
Street will in a few years be the main highway
leading into the park via Soco dap and through
the Mt. Sterling section, and the present, width
of the street is not nearly wide enough to care
for the trallic now passing along this route, to
say nothing' about the heavy travel after the
park officially opened.

While the grading is being done on the
court house grounds it would be a simple mat-
ter to just grade back about 10 feet further
into the grounds and widen' the street. If the
widening of the street is not done at this time,
we understand that the county intends to ter-
race the court house grounds all the way to the
street, and then after that is done the city would
have an expensive job to build new terraces and
place new sod on the yard in a few years when
the park traffic would demand a wider street.

The citizens of the city would be saved a
large sum of money and would show that we
really believe that the Soco Cap road into the

jusfas soon as the so stamps are ap-

plied. By redemption, it is meant
that gold and silver currency would
be paid to the holders of the new
currency any time within five years
from date of issue or as soon as the
35 stamps are bought and applied.
Each stamp would be cancelled with
the initials of the spender and it
would be a misdemeanor to pass the
currency without the special stamp
atlixed.

1'ostoflice Sell Stamps
The special stamps would be vn

sale at every postollice throughout the
nation. Hoarding of the currency
would be prevented by a provision
that the dollar currency would not
be redeemable at the end of five years
for more than the amount of stamps
affixed. This woulo enco'Uf.i'.i'e 'ne
spending of the money. It is highly
probable that millions of dollars would
pass through enough hands in a sin- -
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Misses l)va Clark and Anna Leo
Ferguson of Hepco leJtt Ian Saturday

Soy Beans
For Quick Sale

90c Bushel
COME AT ONCE

I or a trip to lew o;k t..ty.

Roosevelt Given
States 26 Votes

By Convention

r.viiege to none.
. (d). Special regard for the welfare

the farmer and worker.
(c) The encouragement of coin- -

ami. industry, Jand the preser-v.itio- n

of industry and initiative."
f Free foreign relations on a

ington, D. C, and other points of
interest.

Of Asheville, N. C.

For U. S. Senate

Second Primary, July 2
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governmental -; ml the avoid- -

R. N. Barber
the guest- - tit Miss Ma'o I i::;r':. at her
home in Hepco last wek end.

Miss Annabel MeCraokei- - f;f Crab-tre- e

and Miss Doris McCracken of
Lake Junaluska arc visiting .,he;r
aunt, Mrs. Clarence Ridge, at her
home in Lexington.

of the world.
(g) The restoration of the l'emo-erati- e

principles of Woo. (row Wilson
in the management- - or the Federal

e Banking System, and the pre-
vention of the use of its great re---

":,i's fur the pr nuotii n of stock
tanvl'ling and wild simulation.

I'nis government needs now a great
Dcmccrr.t to deliver ;t and had

KSBCV
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Prohibition.
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been responsive to the will of the peo-
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Mr. S. J. Schulhofer has arrived

from Richmond to spend the summer
at the Hotel Waynesville. Mrs.

"I have used Black-Draug- ht

. , and have
not found anything
that could take its
place. I take
Draught for bilious-
ness, When I get bUi--

Schulhofer is expected next wet k.

Miss Marguerite Clark of Hepco
has as her guests, Misses Sarah Edith

vision or i,n federal n -- istitutioii, so (ingress, and tomocvt.iv wilt apply
long as it remains t e Saw o: the lar.d. her great principles to the deliver;. nee

10. .We .pledge a coin in o a nee of our ; id lel-ie- of the people
policy of frail; ret-i;'-:.. ii ,,: it: To this end we invite nil who would
rights of capita! ind la nr. an J .t'elivcr our country from the evil and
a broader distri'iiitior of employment destructive forces which have come
as a means to a batisfactu.-- an it uniler a Republican rule to
taining progress of industrial deve'-- 1 ;o:r. u- - in the coming ejection.
opment, and a more whole some indus- -
trial life in this state. We endorse;
the legislation along th! 'ine enacted V

5''lhval'(1 f" Locke and his moth- -

by the last legislature :n 1 commend er-- ' Mrs- - Gri,c Locke, spent Tuesday
the Democratic leadership rponi- - 1!1 Waynesville en route from Dade
ble for it. VP pledge' .jrlve to tiio t "ity,.-Florida- to Asbury Fark, New

( aton and Anna Blancne Porter of
Newport, Tenne.-- s . IJ ous, I have a nervous

A Fearless Candidate

who makes plain his

position on every
single issue

THE
PEOPLE'S

MAN

Misses Inez and Edith Dees of
' headache and a ner

Mobile Alabama arepmong the guests
at the Piedmont Hotel.

theenforcement of those and other law' l Jersey, where they will spend
Locke was manager of11. Wo ff.ee. .without .lism-n- - th'. -- iimnier. Mr

Haywood Inn several years ago.difficult - i ; iiiiiniutniinj'. .un-n-v-

existing oircunistances, the h:eh
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nope oi our peopi,.. i (,- are cn-- l The ladies of the Missionary Society 3Inch Shouldauctea ny rwtjie and patriotic men and nf t'n t .hti,i v.

vous, trembling feeling
that unfits me for my
vrork. After I take a
few doses of Black-Draug- ht,

I get all
right. "When I begin
to get bilious, I feel
tired and run-dow- n,

and then the headache
and trembling. But
Black-Draug- ht re-

lieves all this."ir. o.
Ifvudrix, Bomerville, Oa.

For Indigestion, con-eUpati- on,

biliousness,
take

women. If for the present we appear i informal meeting last Tuesday on the Funeral Cost 7to have arrested our progress th bulphur Springs grroonds. Lunch "was

7

TTfE believe that the funeral
should reflect accurately the

standard of living of the de-

ceased. To fall below this stand-

ard is not good taste. To spend
more is mistaken sentimentality.

Whatever the needs of each
particular case, the high stand-

ards of our service are always
maintained.

rnj Thed fords

pause is not by way of abandoning
our noble ideals, but of fortifying our-eelv- es

with them.
We recommend the record of our

servants in the national congress.
They have been faithful to their du-

ties, true to their party, and have
proved themselves worthy represen-
tatives of democracy.

Invitation
The hour calls for the return of the

Democratic party to power through-
out the republic. In the coming elec-
tion the Republican party will be
condemned at the poll by the vic-

tims of the false pretense and its' dis--
astrous policies. It has forgotten the
mass. of the people, and they will wel-
come the opportunity to repudiate it
Every aspect of the present situation
demands the appreciation of Demo-
cratic principles, that is:

(a) Simplicity' of government.
' (b) Economical, administration.

(c) Equal rights to all, and special

served at noon and in the afternoon
The Heck Memorial urogram was
given. The children present wera su-

pervised by the Girl Scouts..'...'.CAVPIXG IX THE
SMOKY MOUNTAINS

A party of young people chaperoned
by Mrs. Will Hyatt left yesterday on
a camping party in the Great Smoky
Mountains. They spent last night at
Paul's Gap and will return today.
Those in the party were: Misses
Patsy Hill, Carmen Plott, Frances
Rose, Harriet Morrison. Frances
Bivins, Barbara and Sally Payne, and
Messrs. Joe Sloan, Jimtnie Cona
Rose, Joe Helmick, Lock Hyatt,
Rose, Joe Helmick;, Losk Hystt,
Charles Band. Tom Campbell, and
Charles Russell.

Herbert Baucom. Jr. will preach at
Dellwood Baptist church, next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock.

Leader In First Primary
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